Carolina Cupcakery

(757) 351-1548

Visit the bakery: 1200 N. Battlefield Blvd Chesapeake Virginia

Spring 2017

ALL natural • No mixes
No GMO’s • No preservatives

Baked from scratch at 6am every day

Every Day Flavors

MONDAY

Almond “I Do”

Banana Puddin’
Fresh banana cake filled with banana pudding, topped with a scoop of
fluff frosting and a Nilla wafer
Cherry Bomb
Dark chocolate cake with chopped cherry buttercream and ganache
Lavender Mimosa
Lavender-scented cake with fresh tangerineNEW
champagne buttercream

Traditional wedding cake; white almond cake and almond buttercream

Chocolate Cheesecake
Dark chocolate cake, real cream cheese frosting, ganache and mini chips

Chocolate Fix
Dark chocolate cake with rich Belgian chocolate buttercream

Cookie Dough
Marble cake topped with actual chocolate chip cookie dough

TUESDAY

Cookies N Cream
Dark chocolate cake with a scoop of cookies ‘n cream whipped frosting

Excellent Carrotcake
Fresh carrots, pineapple, coconut cake with real cream cheese frosting

Partycake

NEW

White confetti cake with cake batter whipped party frosting

Lemon Drop

Raspberry Beret
White chocolate cake with raspberry preserves filling NEW
and raspberry white chocolate buttercream
Bahama Mama
Orange-pineapple rum cake with swirled cranberry-orange buttercream
The Rachel
Dark chocolate cake with cookie dough filling, with a scoop of
chocolate chip and sugar cookies whipped frosting

Andy’s Key Lime
Fresh zested key lime cake and lime zest buttercream

Real Strawberry
Real strawberry preserves cake and strwberry preserves buttercream
Southern Style red velvet cake with real cream cheese frosting

NEW

Summer Love

Reeses Remix
Dark chocolate cake with roasted peanut butter frosting

Vanilla Bean
Madagascar Vanilla bean cake with a light vanilla bean buttercream

NORFOLK/ Ghent 1619 Colley Avenue
CHESAPEAKE
Hanbury Village 1237 Hanbury Rd
VIRGINIA BEACH
Hilltop Plaza 541 Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center
Kempsville 985 Providence Square Shopping Center
Landstown Commons 3380 Princess Anne Road
Lynnhaven Mall Food Court, Lynnhaven Mall
Pembroke/Town Center 4421 Virginia Beach Blvd

THURSDAY

HoHo Heaven - Dark choc cake with a creamy filling, topped with real
ganache and signature hoho swirl
Lemon Meringue
Fresh white cake filled with house made lemon curd, topped with fluff
Lady Godiva
Chocolate liquor cake with chocolate liquor buttercream and drizzles

Strawberry preserves cake with honey-lemon zest buttercream

Pick ‘Em Up Fresh at:

Pina Colada
Pineapple coconut cake, pineapple coconut whipped frosting and a cherry
Candy Explosion
Vanilla mini M&M cake filled with confetti and chocolate chips
topped with rainbow vanilla buttercream
Chocolate Guinness –
Irish dry-style chocolate stout cake with chocolate Guinness frosting

WEDNESDAY

Fresh zested lemon cake and lemon zest buttercream

Southern Red Velvet

Seasonal Flavors

FRENCH TOAST FRIDAY

French Toast
Cinnamon-butter cake with maple frosting, butter and cinnamon
Garfield
Dark chocolate espresso cake with chocolate vodka mousse, espresso
buttercream and drizzles
NEW The Vow
Almond maple cinnamon cake, Rumchata cream cheese frosting

SATURDAY

NEW

NE

Bad Nanny
Vanilla cake with mild pepper jelly preserves filling,
peanut butter frosting and bacon bits
Pain Killer
Pineapple orange cake with coconut rum buttercream and nutmeg
Cookie Butter Crush
Brown sugar cake filled with cookie butter cream cheese frosting
W

COMING IN MAY

DESSERT SUPPLIER FOR

Carolina Cupcakery

